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their opinions w"heu i 11.l1iail j'tler subjeets lis

word is law. his idcas pa4ramnouitiit, but lit the Eng-
lish pcriod li iiuutsila taiie-itit dignity-but
superiority. If lhe vslîes to reaicli -the genlial Cuir
rent of the'su.

Iiu view of the' tact thiat this is C'anada»ý coi-
miercial -age atnd- iat rapid ptscidcvelopuiciit
ini ans' nattin opxscs iterary culture, il bwmwes
the n iodern public shcIanîd is teachiers. to cousit
no factor tritiing which cati aid ini giviiug the' rising
gencration otf Canadians a true love for that Eng-
lish tongue and literatuire which i., their iaionial
heritage.

Our Birds.-When They Arrive.
J. W. P.NKs. ST. joux~. N. Il.

A record of the migrations of birds w~ill shiow
with what remarkable precision they return ini the
spring to their summer homes. A culd, uortherly
wind or a severe steet storm may detain them a
day or two. Birds do not move rapidly when mi-
grating in thet day-time. Insect-eating birds. sucli
as fly-catchers, warblers, vireos and others 'fiy
from tree to tret, feeding and rsting. Du ring the
night their flight is continuous. Tht larger birds.
such* as herons, geese and du 1s1 art known to
cover six hundred miles in cownfious 'flight.

Ont afternoon during the first week in April. the
air was clear and the sky slightly overcast. From
an elevated position near St. John a glance skyward
reveale d a number of birds fiyring northward.
They were high overhead. As 1 looked my eyes
became accustomed to tht distance. As far as 1
could see to tht east. and wtst, at dîfferent altitudes.
the air was tetming with birds. They were not in
flocks; but tach ont flew with a dirtctness as if to
surpass in the race. I watchtd'them tilt my eyts
became wtary with tht strain; 'and yet- there was
seemningly no end of birds of different forms and
sizes flying due north. From their forms and flight
1 judgçd them to-bt sea birds.

T'h.earIlst Arrvai.

One would be reluctant to asuciate the long.
slender billed woodcock (Philohela minor) with
frozen ground and snow storms. Yet they are
the firàt of our birds to arrive in tht spring, makùf;g
their appearance about the i 7th of March. This
bird, although short Iegged, is one of tht fami ly of

Inadr%.l nu'arl yspring îhey inliabit the brook-,
~ide. .. asi md titcltes. IThey %mik their food.'

t~1)1%i i , artlî worns, t atetin-the tveting and
ltm,,î<lllit ,ightl%. I)uring the summier and

mi iitun thv ic habit aider swasmpt and envers.
Xe% bt iltilig bgitN% early. The usual number

.if rgg.,. four. airc laid the last week in Apntl. One
Iirtmi l tvirIe1in a season.

The Ever Cherfu Sont Spasr.w.
Tlw iar'~~. Melopizafasciatale an

<hmiant ,iiiiiiiir reqidctnt. arrives,. about 'the a&h
tif Nlarcli." Thisreinlute litie bird Icads the
van ini the' 'pri:îg. aud ik the la,-t (if the family to
Icave in tdie, autumn i.1Irha% atm the ditinction
to hceing .onc tif theth lrcv pe'm to raise three
lroodis during the t mmwr. l le i4 rightfully namced
sonilg 'sparrow. WVith thet itnow covering the ground

dlc~mcp. aud every r opct<f going supperles..
the air resotinds with the cheerful tune of the song
sparrow. as if to revive the drooping spirits of his

The junco, (Junco hyemalis). an abundant sum-
muer resi'dent. arrives about the a8th of Ma"c
in company with the song sparrow. Lilce the
latter, he nhabits gardens and yards while the snow
still cover's tht ground. bravely enduring the cold
and. torms of early April. Mien the ground b.-
cornes bare they assemble in large Rlocks, continuing.
this titi the mating season. After many a battle,
furiously singing bis defiant song. with open beak

,and with wings and tait extended chasing his rivais
through tht trees and. shrubbery, junco and bis
denmure littie mate settle, on the ir chosen or
44'allotted" nesting spot. whetr fertie. barrenî or'
swampy,. or a clcared space i n the woods. If
weather conditions are favorable, three broods
are raised in a season.

Robnu RabrSsL
The robin, <Merula migratoria), is an abundut

summner resident. inhabiting ail situations mxe
tht- heavy timbered woods'. Flocks- arrlvlnq
the last of March or 'first of Apr'il, aftera
hait of a day.ne two, continue on their northwaM
journey, some going into the Arctie régions. About
the Mohi of April they become general. Few, if'
any of our feathered f riends are dcservin of $0o
mnuch praise as tht resourceful rébin.1 Tht enorml-
nus amount of nearly ail forms of lùsec food
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